2017 Grady-White Fisherman 236
[ Specifications on this page are for the current model year. Some of these may not apply to older models. ]

Standard Specifications
Beam Amidships: 8'6" (2.59 m)
Center Line Length: 23'7" (swim
platforms not included)

Bridge Clearance: TBD, w/T-top: TBD
Cockpit Depth: 25" (0.64 m)
Hull Draft: TBD
Transom Deadrise: 20 degrees (SeaV2®
progression)
Maximum HP: 300 (224 kW)
Fuel Capacity - Standard: 115 gal. (435 l)
Passenger Capacity: 10
Weight w/o Engine: TBD

Safety

Fuel capacity - 115-gallon (435 l) tank
Hydraulic trim tabs w/indicator &
retractor
International lighting
Livewell - 15.5-gallon (58.7 l) aft
insulated raw water livewell w/light, full
column distribution inlet & ob drain
(800 GPH pump) (3028 LPH)
Rod holders (4)
Rod storage racks - horizontal (6)
Rubrail - high density PVC w/stainless
steel insert
Seating - Lean bar w/backrest, flip-up
bolster, knife & pliers holder (1), tackle
trays, lockable storage & rod holders (4)

Automatic bilge pump (1500 GPH) (5678
LPH)

Seating - fold away aft bench seat
w/cushion

Basic flotation
Bow rail - low profile 316 grade stainless
steel

Stern eyes - 316 stainless steel
Storage - aft port swim platform storage
Storage - aft starboard swim platform
auxiliary anchor locker

Cockpit toe rails
Console grab rail
Nonskid fiberglass liner
Self-bailing cockpit w/cockpit drains (4)
Stainless steel through-hull fittings

Cockpit & Deck

100% hand laid hull & deck
Battery select switch
Cleats - flush mount (pop up)
Cockpit freshwater shower (recessed) 10-gallon (38 l)
Cockpit lights - blue LED
Cutting board
Deck hardware - 316 grade stainless
steel through-bolted
Drink holders - stainless steel (8)
Factory engine pre-rigging
Fish box - 160-qt. (151.4 l) aft insulated
box w/ob drain
Fish box - 89-qt. (84.2 l) port forward
insulated fish box w/ob drain
Fish box - 89-qt. (84.2 l) starboard
forward insulated fish box w/ob drain

Storage - forward anchor locker w/rode
storage
Swim platforms - aft port and starboard
extensions w/starboard ladder

Console

Accessory outlet - 12V (2)
Compass
Drink holders - stainless steel (2)
Flush mount electronics area
Head - lockable console w/stand up
head area, LED lighting, bulk storage &
portable head
Seating - molded forward console seat
w/cushion, backrest & insulated storage
underneath
Steering - hydraulic tilt
Steering wheel - 316 grade stainless
steel w/knob
Window - opening window w/screen
Windshield - scratch resistant acrylic
windshield w/handrail

